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With some men an e mergen
py is hut nnothername for
an opportunity.

PROFESSIONAL.

L, D.LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

liWi!l practice in the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7 6.'04
"

Todd 8c Ballou.
ATTOUNEYS AT LAW.

.' JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the cotuts- -

Special attention givfn to real
estate law an 1 collections.

'

F. A. LINNEY,

-A- TTORNKY AT LAW- ,-
BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in th courts
of chin and surroundingconn
ties. Promiit attention giv-

en to the collection of Hairus
and all other business of n le
gal nature. 6 12 '05.

IeDMUND JONES,
LXVi YER

-L- ENOIR, N. C

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of n atauga,
6.1 '05.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C- -
Careful attention given to

collections.

E F LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

--BOOSE, N. C.

Special attention Riven

to all business entrusted to
bis care."8

11 '04.

E. S. COFFEY

--ATWRbEY Al LAW-,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

VSTAbstracting titles and
collection ot claims a special
tv.

1-- 1 '05.

DR R D JENNINGS.
resident dentist,

BANNER ELK. JN.C.

Nothing bat the best material
lined and all work done tinner a
positive guarantee. Persons at a
distance should not ity me a few

days in advance when they want
work done. After March the 1st,
I have arranged to be at the
Blackburn House m Doone on
each flrBt Monday. Call on in.

1.28.

W. II. BOWER,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir, N. C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties. .

Prompt attention given to
all legal matters entrusted to
his care.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specalist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

hoKnile No Burning Out.
Highest references and endors

ments of prominent persons lv

treated In Va.. Teim
. and N.C Remember that there
is no. time too boon to get rid ot
.a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered, promptly, nud

ati8factioiiji,Dafanteca.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Pros aur Secular OVrrjpsiiloat.

Uongressma Gillespie, Tex-- .
as, has certainly emerged in
to the limelight in even more
startling fashion than did
CorigreKsman LittlefjeM a few

years The quiet Texas
lawyer stirred np a hornets
nest (hat even he did not
drhin of. when h bum bed
thetnquiry about the Pnn
syviniu's control of lb mi
raerous subsidar.v eastern
lines. He says that, now he
is in the fight, he intend to
follow it to a finish, uud if

this threat in made good,
there may be even more im
portart results from his reso
lilt ion of inquiry th.m from
the pending rate legislation
Or, more properly speaking,
the inquiry may do a great
deal to force 'he attention of
Congress i n the necessity for
the very legislation that the
President recommended.

The reply of the Interstate
L'ommerse Commission o the
original irquiry as to the ex
tent of the Pennsylvania's
control over the other coal
roads, was just about what
might have been expected un
der the circumstances No-

body ever accused the chair
man of the commission of be
ing an extra strong person-
ality. None of tbework of the
commission in the past de
cade has been remarkable,
and in this case it did what
miuht have been expected, re
plied to the resolution by sen
ding to Congress merely the
facts that were known to ev

ern one interested and which
bad appeared in the nnnunl
report almost a year ago.
Mr. Gillespie characterized
the reply as an insult to Con
gress. It probably was not
intended that way hy the
commission, but it contain
ed just enough of facts as to
the practical control of half
a dozen "coal "nrrving roads
by the Pennsylvania to war-

rant a thorough investiga-

tion if one ever was needed
in the history of American
railroading,

It looks now as if the inves
tigation were coming and it

may have a decided effect on
the fate of the Rate Bill in

the Semite. Speaker Cannon
would rather have the inves-

tigation made by the Inter-

state Commerce Com 'mission,

or by the .Committee of the
House. But it is a certaihtv
that an investigation of some

sort will now he forced. It
may have the effect of most
government inquiries a n d

end in smoke. But the aver-

age citizen, who h islieen pay
ing almost twice as much for
his coal in the past six years
as he lid before, and who

Hnds himself now threatened
with anoihe'r coal strike and
famine prices will agree that
not only is an investigation
needed, but that a remedy is

needed at the back of the in

vestina.tion
It looks as if the Pennsyl-

vania had succeeded in do
ing within the law just what
the Supreme Court enjoyed

the Great Northern from do
ing, and had ffu ted a prae
tical merger that was s.mp-l- v

eating into the pocket nor

only of the tval coinuwer,

.X"

but of the retail dealers and
of the miners all over the
roal producing and coal con
snming region of the east,
and also into the pO'-ket- s of
everybody that buvs coa I.

Mr. Giileppie says'that the
roads have levied an unjust
tax of $11 0.000.000 on the
people of th eastern coun-
try, mid he man on 11 Hnall
salarv who b is seen the mon
ev he intruded logatefoi life
insiiiaiice go'ng out in addt
tioual "jal bil's each ' winter,
will agree that there is some-
thing wrong in the system
that needs remedying and
the sooner there is a full in- -

vestigation and a remedy ap
plied the better. The more
the facts in relation to the
coal trust, which is in reality
the coal carrying roads are
brought to light, the more
necessary drastic remedical
legislation becomes appar-
ent. It is likely that other
lines besides the Pennsylva-
nia will be brought into th"
inquiry, and the situation
developed may do more to
biing the Senate to terms o
ver the Hepburn rate bill
than was surmised when the
inquiry was launched.

The Navy Department nev
er has been enthusiastic over
the drastic punishment ofdis
missal tb.it is the law in rela
tion to hazing. Since the in-

quiry at Annapolis has de.
veloped and shown that the
most of the three upper class
s are slated for dismisal if

the law is enforced, even the
Secretary of the Navy has
been willing to'hee the stat-
ute modified, and he is now
in conference with a number
of prominent congressmen
with a view to having a new-la-

passed that will recog-

nize soui" distinction berween
different degrees of hazing.
Theie is no question but
that hazing is wrong in prin
ciple, and that it ought toue
eradicated so far as boy na
ture will allow, But there is
a wide differeene" between
bo.yish pranks, that will an-

noy without seriously hurt-
ing the vktim, and brutal
hazing that seriously inca-

pacitates its victims. Some
rf the prank are no. more se
rious than making, a cadet
get under the tableduring de
sert. Other forms are abso-

lute brutality and consist, in

making the victim stand on
his head till he taints, then
teyiving him with cold water
anl continuing the torture
till the subject will not re-

vive and has to be carried to
the hospital by the .first offl

cer who happens to find him.
An effort is now being made
hy Secretary Bonaparte to
grade the punishment to fit

theciime. It is also suggest
d that the President will be

asked to intercede and par-

don the eight cadets who
have so far been dismissed
from the Academy. But there
is a serious question in law
whether even-- a pardon fiom
the President would be suffi-

cient to reinstate those who

hae already' been dismissed,
and if they are permanently
barred from the Academy, it
would seem decided partiali-
ty to retain any of theothers
who haveiieen proven guilty
under the pumc law. But

there is talk now of suspend-
ing the hazmg trials alto
gether, and allowing the ca
lets who aie now nominally

11ml' r arrest to continue the
full course at th- - Academy
without ever bei:,g brought
to trial.

A Modern Miracle.

"Truly miraculous seemed the
recovery of Mrs. Mollie Holt f
tl.is place, writes J. O. R. Hoojier,
Woodford, Ten 11 , ''she whs ho
wasted by coughingup puss from
her lungs. Doctors de .tared her
end ro near that hur family had
watched her bed-sid- e 48 noun;
when at my urgent request Dr.
King's New Discovery wus jiiven
her, with the astonishing result
that improvement began, and
continued until she finally recov-
ered, and she is a healthy woman
today. Guaranteed cure.for
coughs and colds. f0c and $1,
at all druggists. Triul bottles
tree.

A report recently issued by

the Commissioner, of Labor
Printing shows t hat $2,319.-90- 2

was brought into the
State last year by the guests
of the various health resorts
of the State. Thjre tire 333
health resorts in North Caro
lina, and they entertained
last season 181, R81 guests
This is indeed a fine report
and speaks well for old N. C.

as being one of the healthiest
states in the union. Ex.

Dangers of a Cold and How to
Avoid Thorn.

Mere fatalities have their origin
or result from a cold than from any
other cause. This fact alone should
make people more careful as there
is no danger whatever from a cold
when it is properly treated in the
beginning. For many years Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy has been
recognized as the most prompt and
effectual medicine in use fur this
disease. It acts on nature,s plan,
loosens the cough relieves the hinjs
opens the secretions ar.d iiids nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
codition. Sold by all Dealers Boone
N. C. "d Blowing Rock Daug Co.

King Alfonso will be offl
cially notified in April of his

betrothel to Princess Ena,
That will be about as inter
esting as the publication next
year of this year's Govern
ment crop reports, Ex.

The chances of living a full cen-

tury are excellent in the case of
Mrs Jennie Duncan, of Haynes
Ville, Me., now 70 years old. She
writes: "Electric bitters cured me
ot chronic dyspfpsia of 20 years
standing, and made nie teel as
well and strong nB a young girl.'
Electric Bitters cure Stomach
and Liver diseases, blood disor-
ders, genoral debility and bodily
weaknfss. Sold on a guarantee
by all druggists. Price only 50c

Ru-'si- proposes to connect
the Black sea and the Baltic
by a hugecan tl. An Ameri-

can who knows something a

bout the canal wjuld think
hat Russia hah already had

trouble enough. Mountain
Scout.

In Mad Chase.

Millions rush in mad chase af
ter health, from one extreme of
faddism to another, when it thev
would only eat good food, and
keep their bowels are regular
with Dr. King's New Life Pills
their trouble would all pass a
way. Prompt relief and quick cure
for liver und stomach trouble. 20
cts. at all dealers

Sunday School Teacher-Tom- my,

doesn't your on- -

science tell you wheu von
have done wrong? Tommy-Y- es,

ma'am; but it iloWr
j teH ny loot her.

1 xr, oZUGW 1 'Pj?in- -

Mr. Bowie for Congress.

A Salisbury dispatch of tb
10th to the Charlotte Obser-
ver say j that T. C. Bowie.
Eq , of Ashe county, will la
in the race foi the Democrat
ic nomination for Congress
He does not authorize tint-becaus-

he is too modest to
assert if. but h Universin
frietHs a. id b i fids nf t b

bar will take nr. of his tut r
e!S ll' 'e an I tWO 1MJHI"
men ate before the RnmuD
democrats for their support
in, the Wilkeshorn conven-
tion and these, Hackett rile
Bowie, an strong.

Mr Bowie was here today
on business and when up
proache I by the OhMerverV
correspondent, was disponed
to be reticent . rtubdr than
communicative as to his po
litical health. "I shall leave
the matt-- r in your hands
and you in ay say whatever
seems best" he said.

The candidacy of Mr. Bow-

ie must appeal to n'l voters
wishing thebifufcated Demon
racy another harmony deal
If there is any objections to
him from any source,' it has
not appeared, True he is
young, but youth has ceased
to be the atrocious ciiiiih it
was in the days of Pitt. He
has no re oid on the Watts
and Ward laws He lives in a
prohibition county, is friend
ly to everyone of the unas
similative elements. "What-
ever the democracy does,
whether it should name me
or not, it needs a man who
can poll the full strength of
the party? This is naturally
a Democratic bailwhk, but
we havn't been able; to bring
the boys out. Our hope, is jn
polling a full vote," Mr. Bow
ie said.

"What do you think of
Blackburn, and will you meet
him on the stump?" was udk
ed.

"The Demociats might as
well recognize his power. He
cannot be dislodged witht.ut
hard work and all our votes.
Meet hinion thestump? Why
he'll have to meet me or get
out ot thedisti ict..' To which
ot course, the replies, ' he is
already out."

bowie's kf.cord.
Bowie's Record is good. In

a Republican Senatorial
stronghold four years ago.
as t he democratic candidate
he ran 508 votes abend of
the ticket. He i a graduate
of the University, a Yale law
student, and a f hi undo on
the stump. He has no tipcn
or as a debater, argument a
lion being a strong dl'ge
clnracteristic and a thing
that makes him a lawyer of
big promise, Hestood for the
nomination at the Wilkes
horo convention that tioini
nate Newlnnd in 1004. ami
graciously withdrew during
a deadlock th.it inighr hav
given th plum to him. The
entrance"' Bowie at t h i

staye intensifies tli interest
in this contest that attracts
attention all over the Soa'b.
eyen into Washington City

It invigorates ttrengt hens and
bunds up. It keeps you 1 11 Condi
tion physically, mentally a n d
morally. That is wh.it Hniist r s
Rocky 'Mountain Te;i ill do. 35
cents Tea or TabK ts M. B. Black
MlPi B'opinK Rock PrugCo.

Is It Your
OwnHair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do It?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor ! Here's an Intro-

duction! May the acquaint-

ance result In a heavy growth
ofrlch,thick,elossyhairl And
we know you'll never be gray.

" I think thit Ayr' Hlr Vlnnr It th mint
wonderful halrirrower tlmt win rr mmle. I
h-- ve uteri It lor ftmnfl time ftixl I can truth-
fully m that I urn (rreatly pleated with It. I
cheerfully i nr"inim"iid It a splendid

Miss V. Brock, Waylaud, Wen.

I A Mad by J.O.AyerCo., Lowali.Xaw.
Ala mnnuoMturara of

f saeswabhaa.

O CHERRY PECTORAL.

BANK STATEMENT.

Following is the report of the
condition of the Wtitnufja County
Hank at Boone N. ('., in the Stats
of North Cnrolinn, at the close of
business Inn.. 29, 1906:

ltKSOUKCES.

Loans and discounts $24,796 8l,
Overdrafts unsecured 4353-Soo.o-

M;inking house
Furrituic and fixtures 400.00,
Due from bunks and ban- -

keiy 8,b'oo,i t.
Csh items 111.05.
Gold coin, -

Silver coin, including nil
minor coin currency. 812.58,

National hank notes and
other U. S. Notes 5,780.00.

Total ..." 141,585.58.

.. LIABILITIES
Capita stock $10,000,00,
Undivided profits, less
current expenses and

taxes paid 830 19,
Dills payahle 2,490.00.
Deposits subject to cherK 27,776 6

Cashier's c'ks outstanding 488,75,

Total I4i.s85.58.
State. of North Carolina, Watauga

county, ss: I, E. S. Coffey, Cashier
of the above named bank, Jo sol-

emnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief.

E S. Coffey, Cashier.
Correct Attest. W. (J. Coffey, W.

L. Bryan, N. L. Mast, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 6th day of Feb. 1906.

Thos. Bingham, C. S. C.

No, Alonzit; a woman Isn't;
necessarily un artist because
she paints. ,

OASTOnXA.
Bn tu ,4 Ite Kind Ym Han Always Boogtit

Travel broadens the minds
of some nct')ra-a- nr the feet
nf some others.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Oat.

Till a bottle or common glass with yonr
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

n sediment

unhealthy con-

dition of the kid-
neys ; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-ne- y

trouble ; too
frequent desire
to puss it or paiu
in the back is

ulso convincing proof that the kidneyt
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge 0

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the jfreat kidney remedy,
fulfills every wiah in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It correct inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- -
cessity of being compelled to go often

j during the dav, and to get up many
times during the night The mild and

I the extraordinary effect of Swnip-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It aUnds the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need medicin
you should have the best. Sold by drug-

gists in fifty-ce- and One-doll- ar sixes.
You may lmve a sample bottle and a

book that tella all fffi"
about It, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr. L4 Si" 1

Kilmer & Co., Bing-aSLrr- gJ

hamton,N.Y. When Haf sMH ;

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tai
the address, Bingbtmton,
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